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V ytST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
LlVancy JTyine Takes in Nurses' Parade Interesting Events for
!$ Philadelphians Visiting at White Sulphur Springs.

ji Agnes Can't Understand Camouflage

?TID you take In the parade yesterday
KJ-- up Broad street to the Statue? It was
fifor recruits for the Student Nurse Reserve,
X ind there were a great many nurses In

".'their neat uniforms and little white caps,

,and some of them In the picturesque red

Hftnd blue capes, In the line of march. The
f tew Emergency Aid Aides who are In town

riow led the parade with their banner, Just
behind the bund. There were several 01

the suburban Aides that I told you about
yesterday, with their orange collars
and cuffs. The National League for

I'JVoman's Service brought up the rear,
'looking cool In white waists and skirts,

'i ith the regulation hat.
v. I noticed Mrs. Wn ter Clark and Mrs.
ENed Wright nmong them. The singing

Was very spirited and the group up on the
1 ifi, a wUU Mh aliritm, Ditalntnnil thp hll-- h

6tes In the "Battle Hymn of the Repub-wltc- "

so wonderfully that It made your blood
run cold. Perhaps your blood doesn't do

ilthat kind nl thlnir. hut Nancv has that
peculiarity and doesn't ever expect to grow
up enough to fall to thrill at the sound of
a drum or a chord of close harmony,

I saw Mrs. John B. Thayer going Into
the Glrard Trust In a most becoming hat
and a blue chiffon veil with her white

' dress. Polly Thayer has gone out to Min-

neapolis, you know, to finish her course In
t music. She plays the violin wonderfully

Well and Is studying all the time. She has
been out West twice before and this trip
finishes her work out there. Peggy seems

'' to be having a fine summer after her win- -

. ter of work with the E. A. A. Every once
in a while I hear of her at Cape May or

', Up north or somewhere, and I know she
Is having a good time, for she always does
wherever she Is.

,. 1T7HITE SULPHUR SPRINGS Is having
' a big time today and had one jester- -

day. The annual Horse Show is on and
there are visitors from all over A'irginla,
and West Virginia. Carol and Suzanne
Smith, the two daughters of Mrs. L. How-

ard Weatherly, rode in the show, which was
held at tho Meadows, the summer place
Of Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Lewis. The
proceeds of the show are to be given over

Rto the local branch of the Red Cross. Isa
jel and Betty Stettinlu"), daughters of Mr.
jSdward R. Stettlnlus, of New York, the
Assistant Secretary of War, also were In
the riding and Jumping events.

Mrs. Isaac Kemble Is down there now
with Ethel Altemus B,vrd. Mrs. William

, G. Collins and Mrs. William H. Randle.
Thomas Harris Powers went over from
Hot Springs for tho Horse Show and ex-

pects to spend a few days at White Sul-

phur. Last night they had a huge dance
at the old White, and the famous old ball-

room was filled with gaiety and music.
r The affair was the ladies' horse show co

tillon, and it was surprising how many
r dancing men appeared at the last minute,

., when everybody thought that there wasn't
such a thing for miles around. They were
mostly in the blue uniform of the navy or

I? the "O. D." of the army, spending short
leaves at tne resort, out they certainly did

Ijj make that dance a great success. Mrs.
;"J. Howard Gibson is staying at the White

now for some time.
Miss Josephine McClure, who Is spending

the' summer down there and Is Interested '
jn all the Red Cross and war stamp and
canteen activities, sold more than sixty
tickets for the recent presentation of "Les
Miserables," the movie in which William
Farnum made such a hit when it was hero.
The performance was given for the benefit
of St. Thomas's Episcopal Church, at White
Sulphur, and about everybody at the resort

t,here to applaud or not, according to
Whether they liked the show or not.

Have you ever been to the movies in
i.imall towns near the resort where

ll'you spend the summer? The whole audi- -

y ence pays careful attention when you come
In, to see what "those summer people"
have on tonight. Then you see a harrow-
ing picture, in which almost all the charac-
ters are either murdered slowly or elso

3JJuat naturally "pass out" because there's
r''nothing more tor them to do in that play.
f Artd Just as the "posse" is about to catch

the bandits after having chased them all
1. fthe way from Hollywood, Cal., to Fort Lee,
h K. J., the film breaks and the lights come
.iltl nnA thA nfflnn itolta nft !. ni.i
,n& you sit in hot silence till it starts up

again. And don t vou appreciate that m

f salt air a thousand times more when you '

?,get out into it again? There's no partial- -

' lar reason for the presentation of "Les
, Miserables" at White Sulphur Springs to
,et me off at such a tangent, but then
Hhere's no particular reason for anything
In weather like this, and almost any sub-
ject will make your mind wander until it

j'jjust naturally lands among "that cool salt
.' air."

ThA nTt.. ttitnc.. that.. to aeVA4,i1n.t - i,- - a .a DMituuim m iiafi- -

f pen down there in the West Virginia Alle-ghanl-

is the Red Cross benefit golf match
i' on Augusggp between Perry Adair and

Bobble Jones. 'o Atlanta, Ga., and Chick
V Evans and Kenneth Edwards, of Chicago.
' Of course that will excite a lot of interest
, in fact, already has and all the golf

fiends are getting all anticipatory which
$, Is some word, if you should Inquire about
j it over- - following the players over' the
, links, r
ik '

ttt mapi'jsnjsu at a recent sardejj party
IttJ-- given out on the Main Line pr the

benefit of a fund for comforts for our own
.'.somiers una sailors. our or nve or tne

rprettlest little waitresses, looking excep- -

cnurming in tnelr dainty d

aprons, had taken pity upon a
group of half a dozen lonely sailors who
were present and decided togo over and

feialk to them, as is proper these days.
Jfo Naturally the conversation drifted to the
gnavy yard, find one. of the girls who had

Been to League Island several times felt
It rather largo about it and- - wanted to let
Iw every one know she had been there. Not

Sto oe outdone Dy Kitty's story, Edith men- -

that she had been Jo Cramps' lately
&anJ thought the camouflaged ships were

mj interesting, men sailors ana aiaest began to wonder Just what the different
ilors, black and white and horizon blue,

fcould possibly mean and how fascinating
jltmust be to study the science of applying
ihe various stripes and" swirls.

.Finding that the talk was becoming

Apnea broke up the seriousness by calmly
remarking: "Well, I never could under-
stand nil those marks nnywny. Why, It's
as much as I can do to remember the
meaning of the stripes on the men!"

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Captain Archibald Harklle and MrsRarklle are spending a short time at WhiteSulphur Springs, W. Vn. Captain nnrkllehas been stationed at Columbia, 8. C.

The Rpv. Kranklln Smedley Moore, rectorof Calvary Church, Germantown. has gone
on a sl erks' trip to Seattle, Wash.

Mrs. Thomas Hoblns. of 171!) Locust street,
left yesterday fnr Har Harbor, Me., where
she will remain for seeral weeks.

Coliyiel Sholdnn Potter Is spending this
month at Sllnn Lake, IMgemere. P,i., and will
return the flrn week In September,

Mr. and Mis Perclvnl Roberts,'. Tr , are at
Lao La Peche, Quebec, Canada, where they
will remain until the middle of Ootober.

Dr. Henry C. Register," of Haverford, Is
spending the mpnth at Kennebunkport, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. William Henry Trotter, of
Chestnut Hill, have alio gone to Kennebunk-por- ti

to remain until tho early part of
September.

Mr. James S. Austin, nf Ardmore, Is at
Polnte au Pic, Cannrta, whero he will remain
until tho second week In September.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. Emlen Smith, of Chestnut
IIIII. are at the t'oTeman House, Asbury
Paik, X. J , for this month and part of Sep-
tember, l

Mr. and Jin John B. Lear and their
three children, of Chestnut Hill, left today
for Peach Haen, where they will bpend two
w eeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George .Gery Price, of 1423
Cauga street, announce the engagement of
their daUKbter, Miss Sara Edna Prlc". to
Mr. George H. Lieberman, also of this city.

Mrs. Charles" H Marron, of 804 North
Twentieth stieet, has been elected depart-
ment president of the ladles' department of
the Grand Aims of the Republic, and will
leae next Wednesday for Portland, Ore.,
to attend the national convention. From
Portland, Mrs. Matron will go to Pasadena,
Cal, to lslt relatives, leturning to this city
In October.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holmes, of 1529 West
Erie avenue, are at their summer home at
Ocean City.

Mr. Elmer Crawford, of 182D West Tioga
street, has gone to Atlantic City for the
remainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A L Thorn, of 3431 North
Eighteenth street, are occupying their cot-

tage at Avalon.

Mrs. S. R. Ringlesteln, of 3823 North
Smedley street, who has been spending some
time in Atlantic City, has gone to Stratford,
N. J., for tbe rest of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Rldgeway Kennedy, 5523
Hunter avenue, announce the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Irene Kennedy, to Sir.
Frank Saddler, Jr., of New York, on Thurs-
day, at St. Gregory's Church, Fifty-secon- d

and Warren streets. The bride was attended
bv Miss N'an Dougherty as maid of honor,
and Mr. Saddler had as his best man Lieuten-
ant James Keating, of Boston, Mass. The
wedding was hastened owing to Mr. Sad-

dler's departure In a few days for the officers'
training camp at Quantlco, Va.

WEDDING OF INTEREST TODAY

Miss Dorothy Brewer, of Massachusetts, Be-

comes Bride of Ensign David Tibbott
The marriage of Miss Dorothy Brewer,

daurhter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Foster
Brewer, of Newton Center, Mass., and n

I&vld Watts Tibbott, U. S. N. R. F,
son of Mr and Mrs--- L. F. Tibbott. of 43D

West I'rtco street, Germantown, will be
at 4 o'clock this afternoon in the

First Congregational Church, of Newton
Center. Miss Brewer will have her cousin,
Mrs. Frederick M. Tibbott, as matron of
honor, and tho best man will be Mr. Fred-
erick M. Tibbott, a brother of the bride-
groom

Ensign Tibbott Is a graduate of the class
of 1917 at Princeton, and has been abroad
for a year on tho U. S. S. Corsair, a
private yacht 'presented to the Go eminent
by Plerpont Morgan. He Is at present taking
a course at Annapolis, Md. Miss Brewer
Is a graduate of Wellesley College, class of
1918.

WOMEN IN FOOD "BATTLE"

Mystery Cloaks Function to Be Celebrated
Today

A sort of friendly feud or mock battle Is
scheduled for today's celebration of tbe Busi-
ness Women's Christian League between the
G. I. R. L. S. Club and the Miller Guild and
Pennock branch of the league. Just what the
proceedings are to be will not be reealed.

All that can be learned Is that the girln
meet today at the league, 1118 Walnut street,
at 2 o'clock, and from there Bet out for Fair-mou- nt

Park armed with some mysterious
ammunition, which appears to be food a
very effective ammunition, too, as all Ameri-
cans have been learning.

The chaperons will be Miss Hattle Taggart
and Miss Ray.

MISS ELIZABETH LATTIMORE SHAW
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E.
Sbar, of 5214 Wajne avenue, German- -

town, whose engagement to air. jonti

SON OF MR. AND
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MASTEK EDWUU) G. I WINO, JR.
Son of Mr, and Mrs. Edward ( Latino, of the Rellrtiir-Stratfor- who arc spending

the summer nl Barrow dale, Rjd.il, L'a.

RICH WOMEN WILL SET

OLD-CLOTH- FASHION

Poorer Sisters Will Be Encouraged
When They Sec Wealthy

Ones Economize

To be fashlonablv dressed this winter Is
for once within the reach of all American
women, Only two qualities in clothing must
be rigidly observed economy and utility.

The woman who appears In a too new and
handsome suit will not lp dressed In quite
such excellent taste as the woman who has
brushed up a last winter suit and done over
last winter's hat for another slese.

Also. If one Is able to display a pair of
last winter's shoes one will lend a partlcu-lail- y

smart touch.
At a recent meeting of women who have

pledged themselves to work on the Liberty
Loan drive many suggestions weie made as
to the best means not only of making It
possible, for rich women to ghe more, hut
of helping poorer ones to make their sacrl-flc-

for the nation in war
It. has been only natural that bitterness

should be felt In many cases where poorer
women have had to appear poorer and
shahb'ler In order to subscribe their share
to the national coffers while rich women
were able to make their Impressive donations
and yet appear at their patriotic meetings
In purple and fine linen.

Hlcb Wnmen'ii Pledge
It Is by these richer women that In many

parts of the country a lesolutlon has been
made to buy no new clothes this winter: hut
transposing the Hoover doctrine of the clean
plate Into another key, apply It to the ward-
robes which are filled with excellent clothes
discarded simply because tliev no long r
pleased the fastldeous taste of their feminine
owners.

Dresses must be worn as long as thn fabric
lasts. There must be no waste In tho ward-roh- e.

The Ingenuity nf the female of the
species will be allowed full swing: It has
done heroic things with substitute foodstuffs,
and Is gaining extraordinary fertility since
the war began to make demands upon It. The
woman can take a last year's hat and make
It look just ns new and Jaunty as one nf
the Paris creations of female headgear. This
will be" killing half a dozen birds with one
stone.

In the first place, she will bo exercising
her own Ingenuity, whlcK. carried to n high
point, leads to ultimate freedom from the
couturleres nnd modistes and others; she
'will be oheylng the creative Instinct, which
Is a very respectable Instinct, and often
quite a useful one : she will keep tho bills
down, thereby permitting her husband to
rise to a higher plane of thinking and to
buy some more Liberty Bonds

It Is up to the rich women to make old
clothes fashionable, and by doing so It is
believed that they not only will themselves
save money to a hetter purpose, but will
actually save other and poorer women's
money. The woman who must .see another
woman smartly dressed with her, clothes
bearing that Indescribable stamp of luxiiiy
which may lie perhaps In somo small but
expensive little "fixln' " finds It often too
bitter a struggle to resist spending the money
she Intended to save for thrift stamps or the
Red Cross on some luxurious little article.

PHILADELPHIAN ENGAGED

Engagement Announced of New Yorker to
Mr. Ernest Harrah, of This City

Mr. and Mrs. William K. Shepherd, of New
York, announce the engagement of "their
daughter. Miss Maude Gwynno Shepherd, to
Mr, Ernest Harrah, son of Mr. Charles Har-
rah. of this city.

Miss Shepherd made her debut In New
York several years ago. She Is a cousin of
Brigadier General Cornelius Vanderbllt, Mrs.
Harry Payne Whitney, the Countess Laszlo
Szeehenyl, Mr. Reginald C. Vanderbllt and
the late Alfred Oywnne A'anderbllt.

Her brother. Lieutenant William E. Shep-
herd, Jr., U, S. A., Is now In France. The
wedding will take pltce August 24 at

Pier, where Miss Shepherd and her
parents are spending the summer.

LIEUTENANT MAJOR MARRIES

Makes Philadelphia Girl His Wife at
Camp Lee

When this newspaper reaches France the
304th Field Signal Battalion will know that
an old comrade nt Campe Meade, Roland
Major, has become a benedict.

Major enlisted In the signal corps a year
ago and was sent to Meade. He was pro-
moted to a sergeantcy and early In the spring
was sent to an e.iglneer officers' training,
camp at Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va.

A few days ago Miss E. Marie Lo've, 5937
Ellsworth street, accompanied by a score of
relatives and friends, went to the southern
camp and In a pietty ceremony Miss Love
and Major, who now wears the gold bars
of a second lieutenant, were married, Before,

MRS. E. G. LAVINO
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WOMEN GIVE JARS OF

PRESERVES TO HOME

Housewives of Manayunk Fill
Many Shelves of Germantown

Lutheran Orphanage

In addition to their work for the Kmer-genc- v

Aid, Ited i'iiiw, av League and
similar nignn!7.-itioii- s the women of the
Lplphany Lutlicinn I'luinh ManaMink. are
pieparlng for a barest festival n the

Kach housewife who cans atid pre-
serves egetables and fruit puts aside several
jats of each kind fi the Get mantow n

I ii plumage and Aslum The mi
of the gmup who do not have the oppoi

tunify to fill the preserve closet provide all
nuts of dried fi nits and gtoceiies.

On the last Sundav in September all the
aie placed on eshlhltlon In

the chi'rrli chapel ami a special set v Ire of
thniiksglMiig is held bv the pastor, the Rev
'ail A. llhel, with music and recitations

by the childien from the orphanage, w fio
on that day ate the sprclal guests nf the
congregation While the group of workers Is
compostil primarily of the women of Epiph-
any Church, all n sklents of the Twenty-flis- t
Waid unci (iei mantow n are Inv'ted to help
fill the shelves of the orphanage closets
Among those Interested In the movement aie
Mis. Fredeiick Woerner, Mrs. Carl A.
lliizel, Mis Harry J Stephnn, Mis Owen
Miller. Mrs. John Hagenhucher. Mrs Walton
Hngenliuchcr, Mis. George Fnrster Mrs
Thomas Jones, Mrs. W Ft v. Mis Fredei ii k
Knderlein, Mrs Harrv Tlmlerlein, Mrs Her-
man Hagenbiicher, Mrs. Jl Benninghove,
Mis Geoign Miller, Mrs Maigaiet ott, .Miss
M Itornmiller, Mis W Schaefer, Mis Geoige
Katzeiihach, Mrs. William ICatzenhach Mis.
Fiank Thomas. Mis Christopher Realty,
Mrs. George Whltvsicle, Miss Anna Gelss,
Mrs Harry West, Mrs Charles Maslln, Mis.
Charles Lessloy, Mrs. Paul Ilraun, Mrs.
Thomas Levins, Mrs W Francis, Mrs.
Charles Innes, Mrs. W. Greenwood, Mrs.
Charles Thleroff, Mrs. Emll Muth and Mrs.
It. Smith.
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MORE RED CROSS HELP

FOR SOLDIERS' HOMES

Hundreds of Wives and Children
Have Shore Trips Money

Lent to Ncedv

The growth of the home srrvlce committee
of the American Red Cross hns' been almost
phenomenal, and already tho vacation com-
mittee of the service, Itself a new branch,
has made nirangements to send 1 0110 women
and I'hlldten, wives and babies of men In
service, to the country or to the shore.

Such oiqanlzatlons ns the Country Week
Association, the St. Vincent de Paul Soiletv
and the Chestnut Hill Nursery hao co-

operated, nnd in July 350 persons were sent
awav through the boniu service combiltte;
from the clt.v

One hundred and twenty women and chil-
dren went to Paradise Fnims. one of the
summer homes of the Country Week Assoc-
iation, twenty-tw- o went to Cape Mav Point ,

thlrt.v-fH- e boys and girls nt the week at
Port Kennedy through the Kindness of the
St. Vincent de Paul Soclct, and sevent.v one
bo.vs went to the I'nlvcrsitj Camp

The Chestnut Hill Nuisery will t.iki the
families each week. Other places to which
families have been sent aie tin llnlidiiv
Houses, Selleisvllle and Nnibiith. tin Mei-ce- r

Memorial House, Atlantic city, the Tines,
Conshohocken ; the Children's Seashore
House, Atlantic fit : the Anna S. nil

llnildonlleld : the Vacation llnmi for
Jewish Working Girls, and the Jewish Sea-sho-

House. Atlantic City.
Arinugeinetits hae also been made to send

the ntgm families this month to Mrs Ran-
dolphs, at Chestnut Hill, and to the Rev.
Mr Tabb'i Vacation Home at .Newtown
Squat e.

Mnti.v Are Helped
Mis John Hoer, chairman of the b une

sei v it e oniiniltee, snvs she uas touivl the
work most hemllelal. not only cllncllv upon
Hie women and childien, hut Inilliei.lj upon
the huslMtids and sons nt camp oi in l''t ance

One woman s.ihl she had wilttcn to hei
bov that she was going nut to the louutrj
for a vacation," s.ihl Mrs liovei. ami he
had leplled that theie was onlv one other
piece of news that could make him as hippv,
which would lie that the war was ovil

It is onl nalmal that bovs awav at i amp,
often having lift their f'iniilns m poveitv.
should woir.v ; no matter how churtul t'ie
letters they Ret ina.v he, the hov s can rend
between the lines The.v can delict foiuiri
cheerfulness, and they tan lead n.il htppi-nes- s

When the.v f el that the wife oi the
mother behind Is cared foi. Iiclpt d tiv other
women, those lioj s cannot but f a load
off their shouhlets nnd an inlirelv unham-
pered Htu-ngt- and couiage"

Mu.v Adtnnee .Monev

The home sei v ice section of the Red Cioss
does some of Its gieatest woik in small wavs
for which no regular pioup of woiUiis have
been oiganlzed, and ft is t onslderint even
mine was of helping the women and i n

of the soldieis One wav is to lie readv
to lend monej to those families who are
living or partly living on then share of the
soldier's pav, when that small Iniome Is de-l- a

jed.
One case was cited of a woman who. not

knowing of the help which this branch of
the Red Ctoss is ready to extfnd. had strug-
gled along for sl months without liet Hhaie
of the allotment She had leached the utmost
destitution whin a fi lend asKetl w hv she did
not applv to the Rid Cross and lent her five
cents with whith to telephone the Home
Service Seitlnn When help ame to her she
bad not even a tuati It In the house

Now. howivei. Hie families of soldiets left
beie are growing moie familial with the work
of the Home Set v ice committee, and eveiy
day the headipiai toi, at l.'iT Walnut Mieet,
aie filled witli applliants foi some soi t of
help. There has nevet hi en a case wheie the
fainllv living for a time on mniipj boriowed
fiom the Red Cioss did not return it.

GOLD STAR IN SERVICE FLAG

Children to HaKc Manner Today at Benefit
Carnival

Raising of a service (lag with one cold
and fort-nln- e blue stars will he the feature
this afternoon of the benefit carnival In Law-
rence street, between Ruttonvvood and Green
streets, which opened last night The festivi-
ties will end tonight with patriotic music
aifd dancing. The Princeton Social Club,
which has lost one member In the war, Is
dltectlng the affair

Children of the neighhoihood will conduct
the llag falsing at X to o'clock. James I!
Sheelmn and Iir. H Rhodes will speak.

OUTING IN MAPLE GROVE
L'mplojcs of F A. Hochmanu & Co., Inc.

this afternoon will hold an outing in Maple
Grove. The affair Is the first given by the
company for Its workers.

Mote than fiOO pet sons ate expected to
attend. Workers will bring their fainlliis and
friends..

A sports program has been artauged nnd
there will be a patilotic sing this afternoon.
A hand will furnish music. Tonight there
will be a dance.
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ENSIGN ALLAN NKLSON YOUNC, U. S. N, AND MRS. OUNC

WHAT A CONGRESSMAN SEES
Scmiivcpkly Letter Touching on the Washington Doings of Personalities

Familiar to Philadelphians

By J. Hampton Moore

Washington, Aug. 10.

rpHAT senatorial right over In New

Jersey threatens to stir up the animals.
David Halrd and the short term seem to
be ngieeable to each other, but the
long term, for which Governor Edge Is

tunning. Involves another stori,
With Colgate out and nobody in the field

but Recoid, the perennial candidate, Wash-

ington nssumed that Edge was reasonably

certain to Join his old campaign paitner,
I'iellnghtlsen, at the national capital. It
has not yet had reason to change Its
mind, although the announcement of
(iongressman Edward W. Gray's candidacy
hts occasioned some talk.

Gr.iv Is a newspaper man, as Edge Is.
and was secietaiy to Edward C. Stokes
the Tienton banker, when he was Gov-

ernor. That Gray should enter the fight
which many believed would be made bv bis
fninier chief, the Is thought
to have no bearing on the attitude of
the latter. Gray is an Independent "cuss"
something like "Tom" Scully, the wealthy
barge-owne.- - Congressman, wno lets It be
known that If any one dnies him to do It,
he may seek tho Democratic nomination
foi Senator, whether B'tei Tumulty O K 's
it or not.

T.V CONGRESS. David J. Lewis, miner.
of Cumberland, Md . roe to be chair-

man nf the Committee on Labor, He
sponsoied seveial measuies. Including the
child laboi and convict labor laws, but
his specialty was patcels post and Govern-
ment ownetship nf the telegraph and tele-
phone lines Ilelng defeated for

President Wilson appointed him a

member or tbe Tariff Commission. Now,
tinder Postmaster General Rurleson, he
becomes diiector nf all the wire systems
of the 1'nlted States substantially the
same as Secretary McAdoo Is director gen-
eral of the railroads and steamboat lines.

An labor man and a sincere
believer in Government ownership, the
course of the new administrator will be
watched with inteiest His antecedents,
his social nnd economic atttlbutes, are all
so unlike those of Secretary McAdoo that
the future of the wire systems contrasted
with that nf the railroads may well be
studied. Tbe. feeling is quite general that
after the war the railroads In due coursH
"III be turned back to their owners. To
many it Is appaient that the director
general of railroads, who acts, for the
President of the United States. s in
svmpathv with their managers The
latter work for and under him.

It Is doubtful whether the big lelephot.e
and telegraph factors have hitherto en-

tertained similarly agteeable relations with
their new director general. Mr. Lewis,
however, will likely abide by the Presi-
dent's wishes.

TTTR. REDFIELD. the Secretary of Com-- -
merce, has a way of doing Held work

on his own account. Having been called
upon by the Senate for Infoimatlon about
the Atlantic coastal canals nnd finding
some differences In the tepnrts of other
departments, the Secretary made a per-
sonal Inspection of the Delaware and
Rarltan and the Chesapeake and Dela
ware Canals, bobbing up on boats and
trains without notice to anybody.

Tho Secretary has been a valiant fighter
for .these Inside passage ways, having
ncqulred considerable Information thereon
In his eat Her da;us In connection with the
operation of the New York State Barge
Canal and its Hudson River connections.
Waterways transportation, therefore, is no
new thing to him He was In favor of
using the watetways nnd canals for

reasons before the war and ap
predates their value now for purposes of
defensn as well ns for commerce.

Secretary Daniels, of the navy, was also
a great booster for the Inside passage
ways before the war absorbed all his 3pate
time. He believed in their availahlllty for
the passage of small naval craft and for
connecting up the navy yards. He was
the star guest at the big waterways con-
vention held In Philadelphia In 1916. Ad-
miral Benson, now the chief of naviga-
tion, accompanied him on that occasion
and made a forceful waterways address on
shipboard, during a rainy day at the navy
yard.

TXHAT the women are doing In the war
' is so much that only a little can he
recorded from time to time. In one mall
comes evidence of three lines of en-
deavor:

First. The Teacheih' Congress of the
Motheis and Parent Teachers' Association
opens a united service club for enlisted
men In the District of Columbia. This is
the work Mrs. Fredeiick Schorf, of Phila-
delphia, has so much at heart.

Second. Mis. Lucy Kennedy Miller, of
Pittsburgh, chairman of the Liberty Ixian
committee, Pennsylvania Division, Coun-
cil of National Defense, forwards to Secre-
tary McAdoo a repot t of the activities
and accomplishments of that committee
In disposing of the third loan. Tho
Philadelphia chaliman of this committee
was Mis. Walter S Thomson, and the
nearby chairmen Included Mrs. Charles A.
Paisons, of Morrlsvllle; Mrs. Iewis L."

Smith, of Strafford; Mrs. J. S. C. Harvey,
of Radnor, and Mrs. Robert J. Ralston',
of Fort "Washington. For the whole Stale
these ladles reported more than 609,000 sub-
scriptions, amounting to more than
$135,000,000. It Is very likely these ladles
will be heard from again In September.

Third. The Information department of
the Woman's Committee of the Council
of National Defense notifies members of
Congress that it has organized to help
women obtain war work, and has set up
chairman in the various States, who by
reason of their knowledge of local con-
ditions will give helpful suggestions to
women desiring war work. The Pennsyl-vanl- a

chairman is Mrs. J. Willis Martin,
wife of the president Judge of Common

i,ourt: imo. is; for Delaware Mrs.

?j.

for New Jersey, Mrs. Charles W Stockton,
of Newark.

"lEOtlGE D. GIDEON, who keeps pretty;
- close to the Board of Education, be-

longs to that public-spirite- d group which
also keeps in touch with Washington af-

fairs. In addition to "teaching the young
Idea bow to shoot," George believes In a
little practical shooting when the reedblrd
season arrives hence his concern about
the leeent migratory bird law, which puts
damps on the gunmen who keep away
fiom the Fifth Ward and shoot in the
marshes.

The open-ai- r sportsman and Gideon i9
one- - Is geneially an observer. He under-
stands the alue of adequate channels for
yachts at the Coilnthlnn and Philadelphia
'lubs. and that helps him to appreciate
tbeli utility as carriers of commerce. Re-
ferring to the Lehigh Canal, which for-mer- lv

carrred ast quantities of anthracite
coal to the Delaware River and the world
beond. Gideon tells us that only about
twenty of the 200 cunalboats are now
tinning.

"Surely." be ays, with the instinct of a
patriot, "the Crown Prince cannot be uslns
the old rallioad pull to stop waterway
hauls." As winter is approaching and tho
coal bins are not yet full, there is food for
thought In Mr. Gideon's observations.

Arthur H. Lea. of the American Philo-
sophical Society, is another Phlladelphian
who has been watching the coal situation
at close range. Mr Lea was one of the
original daylight saving advocates and
much of his argument rested upon the coal-savin- g

advantages of work by daylight,
the force of which Is now admitted even by
the elect! io llKht interests.

AtJKICULTlTRE f receiving more sclen-- n
,l,k- - attention than ever before in the

hlstorv of the country. College girls are"
going into It. and we hear that many of
them find It more pleasurable and recuper-
ative than a trip to Europe. Even the
Judges of the courts resort to it as an
agreeable recreation. It has come to our
notice since the courts of Pennsylvania
fjuit work that many of the Jurists have

lelded to the low of the klne.
Judge Orlatly, of Huntingdon, who was

obliged to study aiglculturo In his effort
to build up the Masonic Home at Elizabeth-town- ,

of which the Grand Lodge of Penn-- s
Ivanla Is so proud, was one of these. He

has gone Into alfalfa, thus literally "mak-lu- g

hav while the sun shines" Judge
Nonis S. Rarratt. of Philadelphia Common
Pleas Court No. 3, who is also a shining
lls'it In Masonry and who traces his fore-bear- s

back to "Harratt's Chapel." the foun-
dation stone of American Methodism, isfarming Just outside of Baltimore.

Judge William H. Staake also has "a few
acres" up along the Reading Railroad.
Rucks County Is a famous stamping ground
for the Judlclarv. It claims two former
Chief Justices nf the Supreme Court, Ed
ward M. Paxson and D. Newlln Fe.
A FEW former Philadelphians, including

H A. Carman, now residing in Canada,
are concerned over the Income tax pro-
visions of the new revenue bill These
men, who have taken up Interests in Can-
ada or have secured employment there,

ontend that the Canadian Government
levies an Income tax upon them and that
their United States leturns practically

their tax payments. In Montreal
several meetings of American citizens have
,already been held with a vjew of obtaining
some relief, either In the United States or
Canada The Ways and, Means Committee
has been appealed to and will doubtless deal
equitably with the situation.

NEXT WEEKS BAND CONCERTS

.Municipal, Foirmount Park anil Energetic
Musicians' Schedules Given

Concert engagements of the Municipal
Band for next week were announced today
as follows:

Evening, 7 to 9 o'clock Monday, Roxbor-oug- h

and Sllverwood streets; Tueday, Jef-
ferson Square, Fourth street and Washington
avenue; Wednesday, Glrard College

Afternoon, 3 to 5 o'clock Thursday, Gor-g- as

Park, RidRe avenue and Hermitage
street; Friday. Starr Garden, Sixth and Lotn-bai- d

streets; Saturday Wlsslnomlng Park.
Frankford avenue and Comly street, also at
Wlsslnomlng Park in the evening, 7 to
o'clock.

The Falrmount Park band will give con-
ceits as follows August 12, George's Hill,
afternoon from 4 to fi o'clock, and evening,
8 to 10 o'clock, August 13, Strawberry Man-
sion afternoon and evening; August 14. Bel-
mont Mansion, afternoon and evening, Au-
gust 15, Lemon Hill, afternoon and evening;
August 16. Strawberry Mansion, afternoon
and evening, August 17, Belmont Mansionafternoon and evening, August IS, Lemon
Hill, afternoon only The Energetic Band willplay at Hunting Park Saturday afternoonand evening of next week.

LONG WILL DISCUSS VICE

ESaiiiselUt AIo Will Talk of Indiscreet
Dress Tomorrow Night

"West Philadelphia's Hindrances," a ser-
mon dealing with the vice situation west of
the Schuylkill and Indiscretion in women's
dress, will be the topic of Evangelist George
Long tomorrow evening at the Inasmuch
Tent, Sixtieth and Locust streets.

As a result of the tent serlces, a com-

mittee Is being organized to request women's
clubs to take up the crusade.

Accommodations have been made for 1300
persons tn the tent, and the Imperial Thea-
tre, on Sixtieth street above Locust, will b4
used for an overflow meeting. Mrs. Long
will conduct a quiet hour service at 3; JO

o'clock In the afternoon. Tonight the Men's
Bible Union of Bethany Church will march,
to the tent in a body headed by the Union's
band. Hugh Black, leader of thn Union, will '

deliver an address.

I What's Doing Tonight !,
Memorial ertlrea In honor af WIHUavTi

Penn. founder of Philadelphia, wll
by the HriWHSLSocletlS at Flfteti
Race ktreellSSjBfc,, SmP- -
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